Platelet-activating factor type activity in plasma from patients with septicemia and other diseases.
The purpose of the present study was to determine whether increased levels of platelet-activating factor (PAF) type activity can be detected in plasma from patients with septicemia and other diseases. A level of PAF below 0.5 ng/mL of plasma was considered normal. We found that plasma from a patient with adverse anaphylactoidic reaction to intravenous analgetics contained 2.1 ng PAF/mL. In seven patients with septicemia, including urosepsis, endocarditis and peritonitis, and with positive blood culture, increased plasma PAF levels (1-20 ng PAF/mL) were observed. Other patients with clinical indications of septicemia had negative blood cultures and/or increased levels of C-reactive protein (CRP). Yet, in the plasma from these patients, no increased PAF levels were detected under the assay conditions used. Two patients with allergic asthma, requiring treatment with steroids, had no measurable plasma PAF. In the plasma from a patient with idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) only an "endogenous" inhibitor of PAF induced platelet aggregation was initially observed. In spite of this, the patient responded to treatment with the PAF antagonist WEB 2086 with a dramatic increase in platelet count (Lohmann et al., Lancet ii, 1147, 1988). Thereafter, also increased PAF levels (3.3 ng PAF/mL) were detected in plasma, although some "endogenous" inhibitor of PAF was still present. In conclusion, increased PAF levels in plasma from patients support a role of PAF in certain human disease states, such as in anaphylactoid reaction, sepsis and septic shock. The type, relevance and specificity of endogenous inhibitors of PAF deserve further study.